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1389. Membrane 29^— emit.

called ' Oldhall,' the advowsons of Stradebrok and Saxmondham and

chantry of Wyngefeld,700 acres of land, 20 acres of meadow, 100
acres of pasture, 20 acres of wood, 100 acres of heath,100 acres of marsh

and 100s. of rent in Wyngefeld,Silhain,Esham,Fresyngfeld,Waybrede,
Mendham,Hoxne, Sternefeld, Saxmondham,Benhale, Farnham,
Rendlmm,Freston and Snape,co. Suffolk,the manor of Nethirhall in
Saxlyn^lumi find the advowson of Saxlynghamthorp, two messuages,
400 acres of bind,10 acres of meadow, 20 of pasture and 12*. of rent in
Sjixlyngham and Floteman Neuton,Brokedissh and Ilerliston,co.

Norfolk,the inheritance of the said Katharine;and whereas the late earl

continued his estate therein until the premises were forfeited as above,
and died 5 September last,leavingpetitioner his next heir,he prays livery
of the premises accordingly. Byp.s.

MEMBRANE 2Sd.

Nov. 22. Commission of oyer and terminer to John Lovell,Walter Clopton,
Westminster. Robert Cherlton,Richard Abberbury,and John Kentwode,knights,and

John Hill,on complaint byJohn Belevall,farmer of queen Anne's manor

of Gillyngham,co. Dorset,that John Manors and other evildoers assaulted

him there. [An abur, Meinhraw I->0</.] ByChancellor.

Oct. 28.
Westminster.

Dec. 10.
Beading.

E 26r/.

Commission to the mayor of Southampton,John Uvedale and John
Stiephenes to enquire byjurywithin Southamptonand without what

evildoers removed Martin le Grant of Spain,a prisoner latelyin the
custody of Richard,earl of Arundel,from the said earl's custody out of

the realm, and to arrest the guilty parties and keepthem safe until
further order, and similarly to detain any aliens notoriously suspected

thereof,and report the names of any suspected denizens. Byp.s.

The like to John Gassy,William Thirnyng,John Wadham,William
Papworth,William Cheyne,Thomas Pynchebek,William Gascoigne and
Robert Parys to enquire what evildoers burned at Newmarket,co.
Cambridge,a house of Walter Sibill,citizen of London,and divers goods
and chattels therein,and who afterwards harbouredthem.

MEMBRANE25d.

Nov.30. Commissionto EichardSergeaux,William Lamborn,WilliamRikhill,
Westminster. William I>rcnchesle, Martin Ferrers,Thomas Peverell,Robert Hill and

James Gervays,upon information that although in the manor of

Tyntagell,co. Cornwall,granted for life to NicholasSarnesfeld,there are
situated two water mills, wherein the burgessesof Boscenytrevenafrom
time immemorial have beenwont to grind their grain, for which whilst in
the king's hand 7 marks 10-s.a year was accounted at the Exchequer,yet
without authority the said burgesseshave latelyerected another mill
within the said manor, grind their corn therein and receive the profits, to
enquire touchingthe premises.

Dec. 1. The like to William Rikhill and William Brenchele,on the petition of
Westminster. William son and heir of William Echyngham,knight,alleging that


